Competitors’ Agenda
Friday, March 9, 2012 – Monday, March 12, 2012

Please NOTE:

➢ For scheduling purposes during the Preliminary Rounds only, teams have been divided into two “Flights” as follows:

  o “Flight 1”: Ps & Rs #1-25, 27, 29-30
  o “Flight 2”: Ps & Rs #26, 28, 31-56

➢ Team pairings and argument sides for any given round will be distributed immediately prior to that round. This information will not be given out in advance.

Friday, March 9, 2012

➢ Hotel Check-In
Sheraton New York Hotel & Towers
811 7th Avenue at 53rd Street
New York, NY 10019
(212) 581-1000
http://www.starwoodhotels.com

➢ No formal events scheduled….Enjoy the Big Apple!!!
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Saturday, March 10, 2012

● “Flight 1”: Ps & Rs #1-25, 27, 29-30

7:30 am
● 2 Buses Depart Sheraton NY to St. John’s University School of Law
  ✓ Please meet in hotel lobby at the Hudson Bar – Representative from St. John’s will be in the lobby to direct you
  ✓ Buses will depart from 53rd Street

8:15 – 8:45 am
● Check-in and Breakfast, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 1, Flight 1 distributed

9:00 – 10:30 am
● Preliminary Competition – Round 1 for Flight 1, various rooms

11:00 am – 12:15 pm
● Lunch, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 2, Flight 1 distributed

1:00 – 2:30 pm
● Preliminary Competition – Round 2 for Flight 1, various rooms

3:00 pm
● 2 Buses Depart St. John’s University School of Law to Sheraton NY

● “Flight 2”: Ps & Rs #26, 28, 31-56

9:15 am
● 2 Buses Depart Sheraton NY to St. John’s University School of Law
  ✓ Please meet in hotel lobby at the Hudson Bar – Representative from St. John’s will be in the lobby to direct you
  ✓ Buses will depart from 53rd Street

10:00 – 10:30 am
● Check-in and Breakfast, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 1, Flight 2 distributed

10:45 am – 12:15 pm
● Preliminary Competition – Round 1 for Flight 2, various rooms

12:30 – 2:00 pm
● Lunch, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 2, Flight 2 distributed

3:00 – 4:30 pm
● Preliminary Competition – Round 2 for Flight 2, various rooms

5:00 pm
● 2 Buses Depart St. John’s University School of Law to Sheraton NY
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Sunday, March 11, 2012

● “Flight 2”: Ps & Rs #26, 28, 31-56

7:30 am
- 2 Buses Depart Sheraton NY to St. John’s University School of Law
  ✓ Please meet in hotel lobby at the Hudson Bar
  ✓ Buses will depart from 53rd Street

8:15 – 8:45 am
- Check-in and Breakfast, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 3, Flight 2 distributed

9:00 – 10:30 am
- Preliminary Competition – Round 3 for Flight 2, various rooms

● “Flight 1”: Ps & Rs #1-25, 27, 29-30

9:15 am
- 2 Buses Depart Sheraton NY to St. John’s University School of Law
  ✓ Please meet in hotel lobby at the Hudson Bar
  ✓ Buses will depart from 53rd Street

10:00 – 10:30 am
- Check-in and Breakfast, Ground Floor Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Round 3, Flight 1 distributed

10:45 am – 12:15 pm
- Preliminary Competition – Round 3 for Flight 1, various rooms

 All Teams

12:15 pm
- Lunch – Octo-Final Announcements, Ground Floor Cafeteria and Solarium
  ✓ Team pairings and argument sides for Octo-Final Rounds distributed

1:30 pm
- For all teams that have not advanced to the Octo-Finals, 2 Buses Depart St. John’s University School of Law to Sheraton NY

1:30 – 3:00 pm
- Octo-Final Round 1, various rooms

3:30 – 5:00 pm
- Octo-Final Round 2, various rooms

5:00 pm
- Cocktail Reception – Quarter Finalist Announcements, Ground Floor Solarium

6:15 pm
- 1 Bus Departs St. John’s School of Law to Sheraton NY
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Monday, March 12, 2012

7:45 am
- 1 Bus Departs Sheraton NY to Conrad B. Duberstein U.S. Bankruptcy Court, E.D.N.Y. (271 Cadman Plaza East, Brooklyn, NY)
  ✓ Please meet in hotel lobby at the Hudson Bar
  ✓ Buses will depart from 53rd Street

9:00 am
- Arrive at Conrad B. Duberstein U.S. Bankruptcy Court, E.D.N.Y.

9:00 – 9:20 am
- Check-in (Lobby) and Breakfast (Room 2502)

10:00 am
- Quarter Final Rounds, various rooms

12:00 pm
- Lunch, Room 2502

1:00 pm
- Semi-Final Rounds

3:30 pm
- Final Round

5:00 pm
- 1 Bus Departs U.S. Bankruptcy Court, E.D.N.Y. to Chelsea Piers, Pier 60 (23rd Street and West Side Highway, New York, NY)

6:00 pm - Gala Awards Banquet at Pier 60
- 6:00 pm Cocktails
- 7:30 pm Dinner and Awards Ceremony
  ✓ Competition Concludes

After Party at Chelsea Brewing Company
Chelsea Piers, Pier 59
New York, NY 10011
(212) 336-6440
www.chelseabrewingco.com

* Transportation will NOT be provided*